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RICE DEFEATS BAYLOR 
Complete May Fete Court Listed 
As Theme F or Gala Occasion May 7 
Announced, Flower Girls Named 

I TWO MAIN EXHIBITS IN THE EN GINEERING SHOW NEXT WEEK 

Clad in White, 
B a n d To P l a y 
Royalty Music 
Misses Jean Allen Garrison And 

Martha Nunn, Daughters of 
Faculty Members, S e l e c t e d 

With the announcement of flower 
girla, theme, and awarding of the flow-
er contract, the Woman's council fur-
thers completion of plans for the an-
nual May fete May 7. Jean Allen Gar-
rison and Martha Nunn, both daughters 
of Rice instructors, will be flower 
girls. 

At a meeting of the Woman's coun-
cil yesterday the contract for May 
fete flowers was let to Jake Alexan-
der Flower shop. The council also 
announced that the motif of the fete 
would be an English garden theme. 
The setting will provide a becoming 
foil for the pastel net frocks of the 
May court. Another additional an-
nouncement is that Donald Stewart, 
son of M. A. Stewart of the biology 
department, will serve as c r o w n 
bearer. 

Wiley George, head yell leader, 
will again be the official herald. 

The little flower girls will be dressed 
in white cotton net dresses to corres-
pond with dresses of maids and duch-
esses. The little crown bearer will 
wear a white suit. The Rice band, 
which will furnish the music for the 
coronation and garden ceremony, will 
also be in white. 

The complete May court includes: 
Queen Martha Stewart and King Da-
vid Garrison, their highnesses Prin-
cesses Loula Bess Johnson and Chris-
tine Pope; Marcelle King and Bill 
Hudspeth, duchess and duke of the 
senior class, and her maids of honor, 
Madelene Walton, Maxine Tindall, Jo 
Beth Griffin, Ruth Campbell, Helen 
Forester, Marian Mellinger, Nelda 
Roichart, and Carmen Lewis. Duchess 
Mae Tuttle of the junior class, Duke 
Percy Burk, Junior maids Jennie V. 
Sweeney, Naomi Gulon, Anna Mar-
garet Fooshee, Ruth Loughridge, Mary 
Lucille Houchins, Pauline McDonald, 
Virginia Vinson, and Aline Lucy. 

Sophomore representatives Duchess 
Margaret Zenor, Duke Kelly Scott, 
Maids Hallie Beth Talley, Awilda 
Steves, Lenoir Bowen, Ida Dell Lacy, 
Lyda Arnold, Anne Perlitz, Cary Bak-
er and Adele Drenkle. Freshman 
duchess Sara Street, Duke Richard 
Moers, Maids Winifred Freeman, Eliza-
beth Neathery, Becky Stover, Collier 
Cooke, June Greer, Betty Roger, Mary 
Hutchinson, and Dorothy Johnson. 

Only one jester will furnish amuse-
ment instead of two as previously an-
nounced. Melba Slimpin will be jester. 
The program also will include several 
dance numbers. During the afternoon 
refreshments will be served at booths 
conducted by the Pallas Athene Liter-
ary society and the Y. W. C. A. Owen 
Wister Literary society has charge of 
programs for the fete. 

U n i v e r s i t y Club Formal 
Dance Slated This Saturday 

According to the number of 
reservations that have been made, 
a large crowd is expected to at-
tend the Post-Lenten "Nite Club 
Formal Dance" to be held at the 
University club this Saturday 
night. A novel affair may be 
expected as a floor show has 
been booked for the affair. Din-
ner is to be served at midnight. 
The entertainment committee has 
arranged for twd orchestras— 
Claude Blanchard and Wesley 
Barry's Rice hotel orchestra—to 
provide music for dancing dur-
ing the hours of 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Bernard J. Kalb, chairman of 
the entertainment committee, will 
be assisted by the following 
members: Robert Talley, M. 
Stokes Stude, F r a n c i s Vesey, 
Eugene Werleln and John H. 
Clark. Publicity for the affair is 
being handled by Henry 0 . 
Morris. 

Members of the club will be 
charged $1.80 while bids for 
guests will be $3.00 a couple. 

Rice Girls May Join 
T e x a s Press Group 

Rice women students who have been 
active on The Thresher staff or in 
the Writing club are eligible for mem-
bership in the Texas Woman's Press 
association, according to Mrs. Rosser 
Thomas, president. 

Rice girls who are interested in be-
coming members are urged to join be-
fore the annual state meeting, which 
will be held In Austin Friday and Sat-
urday, May 6 and 7. Mrs. Thomas may 
be reached at Jackson 21229. 
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6Jonesy' To Be 
Drama Group's 
S p r i n g P l a y 
Adcock Will Supervise Tryouts 

Held April 12 at Playhouse-
Production Scheduled for May 

Tryouts for the third major pro-
duction of the Dramatic club will be 
held Tuesday, April 12, at 7:30 at the 
Rice Playhouse. The spring produc-
tion will be "Jonesy," an entertaining 
comedy written by Peter Toohey and 
Anne Morrison. It is a recent Broad-
way hit. 

All students interested in trying out 
for this play are invited to be pres-
ent. Tryouts .will be conducted under 
the direction of R. R. Adcock, Hous-
tonian, and director of the Dramatic 
club; J. D. Thomas, English instruc-
tor, assistant director; J. W. Hendren 
and W. G. Zeeveld, faculty advisers. 

This final production will be pre-
sented at the Playhouse the early 
part of May. v 

Members and probationers of the 
club are urged to pay their dues be-
tween now and the date for tryouts. 
Dues may be paid to either Joe Aleo 
or Helen Batte, treasurer. 

SimdaySchools 
Show Increases 
In Attendance 
Parties and P l e a s u r e Trips 

Planned by Churches For 
Remainder of Spring Ter#t 

Rice Sunday school classes show a 
general rise in attendance with the 
advent of spring. Many parties and 
pleasure oulings are planned by the 
groups. 

At St. Paul's Methodist church the 
attendance in the Rice class has been 
averaging about 62 members. A party 
has been planned for the near future. 
On April 12 the class at the First 
Methodist church will have a party. 

| Attendance there has jumped to 35. 

Edith Simpson of Central Presby-
terian was the winner of a recent con-
test. Members of the class at the 
Second Presbyterian church report 
an increase in attendance. 

There are now 35 Rice students nt-
tending Central Baptist while other 
Baptist churches report a slight in-
crease in numbers. 
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'Role of Government in 
Medicine' Hutcheson's 
T a l k to Pre-Medicals 

Dr. A. C. Hutcheson spoke to the 
Pre-med society Tuesday night at 
Autry house on "The> Role of Govern-
ment in Preventative Medicine." 

Wilbur Green, president, announced 
that Theta Kappa Psi, medical fra -
ternity at Galveston, will give the an-
nual beach party on April 28. 

Gilbert McCullom will apeak on 
"Social Hygiene" next Tuesday. 

Co »< 
E. B. L. S. Hear Kathleen Wilson 
Review Eugene OV«i Play 

Kathleen Wilson gave an interesting 
discussion of Eugene O'Neill's latest 
and longest p s y c h o l o g y monologue, 
"Emperor Jones," at the meeting of. 
Elisabeth Baldwin Literary society 
Monday, at Autry house. 

Co-eds To Wear 
Cotton Dresses 
Here Apr i l 18 
Custom Inaugurated Last Year 

At Rice and Texas U. Receives 
Sanction of Woman's Council 

The Woman's council announced this 
morning that Rice's sccond annual ! 
Cotton Dress day will be Monday. | 
April 18. Every co-ed is urged to ; 
wear a cotton dress on that day. 

The custom was inaugurated last 
year by Motarboard, an organization 
of senior co-eds at Texas university. 
The Woman's council fell into line 
with the project of using Texas cotton 
products and so helping state farmers. 

"Cotton dresses are both practical 
and smart," stated the council presi-
dent, "and we hope all Rice girls will 
wear cotton dresses, not only on April 
18, but on many spring days." 

Last year's observation of such a 
day brought forth an interesting col-
lection of summer styles. The day 
was regarded a successful innovation. 
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S i x S u b j e c t s 
In Lady Geddes 
Essay C o n t e s t 
Freshmen, S o p h o m o r e s May 

Compete For Prize Offered by 
Former G o d w i n Lecturer 

Dorm Students 
Must Apply For! 
Rooms May 2-5 
But Present Occupants Have 

Right To Retain Q u a r t e r s 
Signing Up Before April 30 

Six subjects have been announced 
on which freshmen and sophomores 
may write this year in the annual 
Lady Geddes contest for writing. Sub-
jects chosen are: American Opinion 
and the Irish Question, Diplomatic Re-
lations Between Great Britain and the 
United States from 1914 to 1917, Amer-
ican Talking Pictures in Great Britain, 
Henry James, Ford Plants in Great 
Britain and Ireland, Viscount Brice. 

This contest was started in 1921 by 
the Right Honorable Sir Auckland 
Geddes when he was Godwin lecturer 
at Rice. Sir Geddes established an 
endowment of $1000, the interest of 
which was to be used as a reward for 
the best annual essay on some subject 
pertaining to British-American rela-
tions. He called this the Lady Geddes 
award in honor of his wife. 

In this competition, open only to 
sophomores and freshmen, all manu-
scripts must be between 2000 and 5000 
words, they must be typed and must 
bear an assumed name while the name 
of the author is put in a sealed en-
velope and attached to the manuscript, 
and all manuscripts must be handed 
in at A. B. 310 on or before May 16, 
1932. 
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Nelson Russell 
T e a m Captain 

Celebrating their 3-2 victory over 
the Texas Longhorns, Coach Johnny 
Niemiec's Rice Owls Tuesday after-
noon elected Nelson Russell, varsity 
outfielder, captain of the team for the 
1932 season. Nelson succeeds Ray 
Hart, ace pitcher, elected last year, 
but who turned professional last sum-
mer. Russell is a senior and hails 
from Temple, also the home of Melton 
Koch and Ken Lee. This is the final 
season of college baseball for "Nellie" 
and during his years at Rice he has 
covered the centerfleld garden In 
splendid fashion. Whenever a ball 
sails In his direction, all Rice fans sit 
back in their seats and remark "in a 
well" with utmost confidence. 

The election was held just before 
the second game of the Texas series 
Tuesday and was unanimous. Dr. 
Harry A. Scott presided and only let-
termen were eligible to vote. If Rus-
sell adds a bit more batting punch to 
his already classy fielding, there is 
no reason why the new captain should 
be kept off the all-conference nine 
this spring. 

Of interest to Rice men students is 
the following announcement issued 
from the office of the bursar this 
week by the committee of executive 
management. 

Room reservation for the academic 
year 1932-33 will be made at the office 
of the bursar in accordance with the 
following regulations: 

1. No reservation will be made for 
a student who has not arranged for 
the payment of his residential hall 
account to May 1, 1932. 

2. If any students now living in 
the residential halls are allowed to 
change their rooms after this date, they 
have claim only to the place of their 
present residence. 

3. Should a student reserve a room 
and later decide to change his reser-
vation, he must wait until after May 5. 

4. Students who know that they 
will not live in the halls next year 
are requested not to make reserva-
tions. 

5 'Postgraduates and seniors may 
choose their roommates only from men 
now in residence in the halls and their 
choice must be made when thcy( choose 
their rooms. If a student speak for 
a roommate in a class lower than his 
own and does not return to the resi-
dential halls in September, the lease 
of the roommate is void. 

6. Payment of loom rental for the 
first term must be made at the office 
of the bursar before August 1. On 
that dale unpaid reservations will he 
cancelled. 

7. Men living in the halls at pres-
ent have the right to retain their 
present quarters if they maka applica-
tion on or before April 30. 

8. On May 2, students who will be 
pursuing postgraduate courses next 
year will have choice of rooms in the 
buildings. 

9. On May 3. students classified as 
juniors will choose their rooms. 

10. On May 4. students classified as 
sophomores will choose their rooms. 

11. On May 5, students classified as 
freshmen will choose their rooms. 

Classification is based on the list of 
students suplied by the registrar. 

12. After May 5, all rooms will be 
assigned to students in the order in 
which their applications are received 
at the office of the bursar. 

Students living in the halls at pres-
ent who want to continue residence in 
the same quarters next year are urged 
to speak for their rooms immediately 
in order that they may not find later 

on that their quarters have been assign-
ed to other applicants. 

Co-ed——— 
Rice Sweetheart Will Probably 
Choose Escort From Texas V. 

Cary Baker, sweetheart of Rice for 
the University of Texas Roundup, 
has announced that she will not choose 
her escort from Rice. He probably 
will be a student from Texas. 

Writing Club Hears 
Richards Poetry 

Monday night the Writing club met 
at Autry house Members and visi-
tors came well-armed with manu-

j scripts and the result was one of the 
I most interesting meetings of the year 
! A former member of the club, Ber-
i trand Richards, read poetry, The Black 
| Prince Explain*, and The Vision of 
| Gabriel, two short poems dealing with 
: a Miltonic theme of the fall of Satan 
from heaven. He also read a group of 
sonnets, written in an original form 
which he has devised. 

J. B. Hanks read a shdtt sketch 
in the Andersonian manner -about small 
town houses and hatreds 

Jo Beth Griffin presented two 
lyrics, one personal, and one historical, 
which were notable for a strongly 
marked, stirring rhythm 

Margaret Wright read a short story, 
Retribution; a character s k f t c h 
marked by its smooth sophistication 
and keen character analysis. 

Here's Old Man Robot about to take 
;i spin ii» his radio roadster 

Night Work To 
C h a r a c t e r ize 
"Show Week" 

Ifar si ty-Freshmen 
ScrimmageFiercely 
At YWCA Retreat 

However late in the year it may be 
to boss freshmen around, something 
is going to go off somewhere when 
three freshmen and nit*? uppercliiss-
men get together on an overnight 
party. And something did. Time: 
March 31-April 1 Place: Casa del 
Mar. Occasion: Y retreat. 

At supper the freshmen were pre-
vailed upon gently to wait on the 
table and dry dishes afterwards, at 
which task they were left without a 
guard by the dumb upperclassmen 
Consequently the "suspense three" 
(no, not Connie. Vet. and Martha) fin-
ished, rushed upstairs, and did all the 
damage possible in the short time they 
had. After knotting up all pajamas in 
sight and hiding them, they calmly 
dawned upon the others with com-
plaints about the number of dishes, 
etc., etc., and proceeded to play bridge 
most unconcernedly. When the rest 
suggested preparing for the pajama 
dance, said slimesses scrammed and 
remained in hiding until the dance 
was over. 

The nine hunted very diligently for 
the slimesses and then locked all the 
doors to help them in case they hap-
pened to be outside. When the two 
camps retired for the night, doors 
were barricaded on both sides. AH 
was quiet on the front till between 
2:30 and 3 o'clock in the morning. 
With the light finally out but the 
most energetic of the three still going 
strong, the door was pushed open, the 
cots propped against the door de-
scended with all the racket of the 
proverbial bolt of lightning, and there 
flowed into the room in quick suc-
cession a waterfall and a pickle bottle. 

Somebody let out a shriek, the light 
went on, and beds were readjusted 
for a possible second attack. In the 
meantime the unfortunate slimess who 
was on that side of the bed learned 
to swear beautifully that all the water 
went on the floor. 

' Faculty Members Ease Up on 
I Assignments — R e h e a r s a l 
j Staffed W e d n e s d a y Night 

With the Engineering show but one 
week hence, students at the institute 
are temporarily forgetting their studies 

! and putting their every effort to mak- ' 
| ing this, seventh biennial event a suc-
cess. They arc not only hoping and 
requesting that profs "lay off" but are 

! enlisting their services and advice as 
much as possible. Not only are the 
profs responding, but they themselves 
are taking the initiative in planning. 

Iti response to the request and also 
because much of the laboratory equip-
ment is used in the show, professors 
and instructors in most of the depart-

, mentis are dismissing "labs" next week 
With this fact in view and also that 
there is much preparation impossible 
except in the few hours before the 
show, it is probable that next week 
will truly be "Show Week", Night 
work will be resorted to liefore the 
week is over. 

Next Wednesday night, immediate!;. 
, after Engineering society meeting, 

there will be a "dress rehearsal'' At 
, this time it is expected that every ex-

hibit will be completed and ready lor 
operation in this "final review' before • 
the general public sees all at the opeh-

i ing Friday afternoon at 2 p.rn. Though 
many exhibits already are completed, 
there are many which are not, and it 
has been requested thai once you have 
finished your exhibit, you move over 
and help your neighbor 

Everything has been carefully plan-
ned, from the operation of the smallest 
electric train to the routing of traffic 
Proceeding a siege of work on April 
Fool's day department managers as-
signed every individual student who 
turned out some particular job or ex-
hibit. On this day nearly every engi-
neer was present. 

Placards have been placed in the 
most conspicuous store windows and 
stickers have been distributed through 
the student body. If you haven't got-
ten yours, there are some in the co-op j 
and also in the M. L. 

It might be interesting to note some 
of the more outstanding exhibits, diffi-
cult in their preparation and manipu-
lation, which have been perfected and 
are actually in operation. First the 
•radio ear; an aerial has been strung 
in front of the M. L. Monday af ter-
noon the car was brought out In the 
open and with the first transmitted im-
pulse it jumped forward, only to be 
quickly stopped by a sccond "dot-dash 
signal" from the transmitter inside the 
Mechanical building. Complete tests 
were run and the car was found per-
fect in every detail but one; the wheels 
would not turn readily enough. M. 
E. Kattmann remedied this difficulty 
Tuesday and now mechanism is fault-
less. He Invites unbelievers to come 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6) 

Klaerner Shuts 
Out Bears For 
Owls To Lead 
B i g R i g h t h a n d e r Pitches 

No-Hit, No-Run G a m e as 
Melton Koch Hits Home Run 

By JOE ARTHUR KOCUREK, 
Thresher Sports Editor. 

That very effective combination of 
no-hit pitching and a ten-hit batting 
attack netted the Rice Owls their 
third win in four starts as the Birds 
jumped into the undisputed South-
west conference leadership by stop-
piny Baylor university 4-0 Thursday 
afternoon at Rico field. Chester 
"Smokey" Klearner was invincible 
and did not allow the Bears anything 
resembling a base-knock while Bubba 
Koch, Henry Enck. and Ralph Jones 
led swatting with two hits each. 

Klaerner started like a house afire, 
collecting two strikeout victims in the 
first frame. He continued his pace 
with eight at the end of the game, 
In the fourth inning the husky twirler 
tossed twelve balls for three strike-
outs. "Smokey" was a hit wild due 
to the wet ball, walking five batters 

| Besides his pitching. Klaerner added 
a hit Up the Owl batting attack, 

Running a close second for honors 
was Rice's ace left fielder, Melton 
Koch. Koch roamed all over the field 
for four putouts, hit a long homerun 
and a single in three times, at br.t, 
scored two runs, and stole second and 
third for a weH-nigh perfect after 
noon. 

Ralph Jones, first baseman, kept up 
his sensational hitting with a double 
and single in three jaunts to the plat 
tor. Henry Enck came through with 
two timely hits, a triple and single, 
driving in two runs. 

Riei greeted. Raymond "The Mighty' 
Afford, chesty Bear twirler, rather 
roughly in the first inning. Captain 
Nelson Russell's single followed by a 
triple off Enck's bat scored the first 
tally. In the third Ken Lee singled, 
and stole second "Blackspot" Enck 
came through with his second succes-
sive hit to score the Rice shortstop 

Koch singled in the fourth and then 
proceeded to steal second arid third. 
Kelly Scott, sophomore third-sackei , 
came up with a single, putting Melton 
across the pay-station. In the eighth 
Koch slapped one down the third-base 
line for a homer as the pill rolled to 
the shrubbery. 

Rice takes a week of re.-t from con-
ference competition, the next games 
being scheduled for April 15-lfi with 
the Texas Aggies, conference champs, 
in Houston for a two-game series. 
Monday, April 11. Couch Niemiec will 
send his charges against the Houston 
Buffaloes iit Buff ' stadium w i t h 
"Smokey" Klaerner toeing the rabbet 
against the professionals 

BOX SC'OKK 
BAY I.OK 

IMa> t'l <~- Ah ft H h 
Hemtott. If 1 0 0 0 
St rlif Manet. tf 4 0 ft ft Wells, „>!», • 2 ft 0 0 
SHtfflcy. < .f ft ft ft Clem, rf. t .(l„„ S iS i Pieniv \ ft i> M 
Recur. .'{!» 11 1 n ft ft 1 l n ; 0 
A ( facet, p 0 0 1 §t 

Totals ft o; ft 
Kir*: 

Player-— Ah. r< ii l-. 
l.<»t\ SS i i i < •> 

KtiftttcM. it 4 1: : i 0 
Enck. 2b I 0 n i> 
Korli. If :i.. ' » j ; a 
KirhanKon, rf 4 0 ft 0 
Jones lb. 3 ft "2 ' ft Sent t, :tli 3 0 1 0 
ITammctt, c 3 0 0 1 
Klaerner. p a 0 ! ; ft 
Total* 31 T 10 3 3 

Summitry: Home rim, Korh; thrfr-twsf 
hit. Crick: tun base hit, Janes: run* batted 
in, Knek 2. Nrott, t. Korh I; struck nut, 
ti v Klaerner X, l>y AI ford 1 bases on ball*. 
niV Klaerner 5; off Afford t: wild pitches. 
Klaernrr !: double plav. Wells to Casey, 
left on liases. Rice 4, Hay lor 8: earned 
runs, Rice 4: umpire. Wares : time, 1:45 
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Phi Beta Kappa Chapter Senate 
Election To Be Held This Month 

Phi Beta Kappa membership elec-
tions will probably be held after final 
examinations and before commence-
ment exercises. 

The annual election of officers for 
the chapter will be held about 
April 20. 

FRESHMEN.ATTENTION! 
There .will be a very important 

meeting of the freshman class today at 
1 p.m. in the Physics amph; the pres-
ence of every freshman is requested. 

Please be there promptly at 1 and 
notify your friends. Plans for the 
rest of the year will be discussed and 
arrangements for the annual fresh-
man boat ride completed. — GEO. 
ALLEN, president. 

Q 
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AUTKY HOUSE. 

Finances of all orgunizations have 
U t'ii hard hit by the depression, and 
Autry' house is no exception. The 
situation i-i so drastic, that, if the 
present condition continues, there is 
little reason to believe that it will be 
possible to open the house next year 
It lias tiling been supported by the 
tepiseopal church as a mission, but 
there t an be little help from this source 
<JtiritiU! the .coming year. 

The cafeteria and the eanleen hardly 
pay their own expenses?, and no profit 
is ii.aliwd through them. The Ladies' 
Guild o! Palmer chapel has contributed 
, Ki'rut, deal to the support of the 

lniU'W: kit the past two years, but 
A«tr> iKiusit i;:; riot ipcludetl in I heir 
pair is b. and they cannot he expected to 
ruuiinut1 I best* contribuli'ins intV'fi" 
(iliel> 

h o t , I . 1 ' flit' the t'twilori. eon-
\ t rtk-rri' ami |)lS»urr >if the student 
M»ly" <>f Kice at,i,d it. is -only lait that 

h >;Id li<-l.p boiir the expense All 
i :l nations! use the hous>' 

... 1 !m ir . I'ltectirn:;* and far the 
eiulj m the "lily «r<Mjip thai \ jw 

ijitti iiieil ,m.yihinn u> its .support, 
'in j < ;oti; wi'Uid ifollov,' that p je-

ii'-tieril, A.;.:' iv .'fiou'-i'' could be easily 
i i , i " i t , t l i -.iraiti ; d'M' eumirtt? year 

Kf'hi r .t. . 1 <ut ;.»<) .,|.'a;afnis, i»rg»rtiV.»-« 
. I'd iNW "'fil1 fi'»«n eoeK of. 

i . HI; i il elSe'Ve JloUWaf 
11::Ih i,llftc«, ' "IT"' I t i ; 

, . . . , I. e I j t p e a l t o t i l ' l iK i i n ! 

. i . (. ii" hii'mny:' b'i|'t ' ,ii!t;«' ft1' '-'xistjj 
n . :jv;hi*. ii.i.l '.i-SiSo fuird-

"Il,.|..l'.,:i. .oc">'|Il:,l|yr •!' »" tVriiy i.'i'tytt 
w, 'lltl 

• .ii.ujt li
!(r!ii.) îj/iiJ,l''ijty wiit.ilil sjt;!1 

,|'iii l yiV'iil :i|l;t'u;ii.;iiv'!a.r r!'|:s: p i i rpo 'v. ' ' 
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ficatlon of nature but art ahould not 
j» » eogy^cl a modal- 1 M 

like somethMp or someone 
mm somewhare. Real art la not 
tugraphic in nature." 

That puts moat of us in the rough-
But I imagine that most at us will con-
tinue with perverted ideas. Lack-a-day 
and other exclamations! 

i tti .̂ i I tt i'bilnk MM*! 1,11 
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• : .!•' :ii>iii the Kentucky Kerned will). 
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ii'i a y,j 'Via- C«»-i d Threshci 
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Ii'i Hi" i'duiMi: .it t'aeh i'',.'a,ie til' 'I))i' 
.. let appeat .'lilvertist'tnerits pre-

R' I , I . ! ' it- itlrat live fm ni tilt- eoinniod-
llit .'iviti's wliieh nuiny 

I: . tit in • offer to the public. 
ijuiost ..ntloinntic in business 

',-! it tSi'Wji Is an ateurate indi-
. ,,11 o| 'he prottres: iveiiess ol vn-

lii't:; ; that ,-ueh l inns by their 
,,11• i, • ;ive (njlteies aif aliie Ii,j offei 
,, (j, l, wa.lues to I hose whom (hey 

r that truthful adverli'-intt im-
1'iilt in e.i merchan^j^p. ' The ever-
111'.v ill!' tendency ^^Whe Ailierietm 

, . ..pli in shop ijK advance by means 
i,: ,«lv. i lisomcnts is sufficient i»round 
,.! A'bith to itase these iissumplitins 

Atl ,ei 11: i i , in The Tlireshet detnon-
I hen i til ei est ill the student 

i-wly ill the utli'versitv as well its their 
toil sopporl ol stiideni publications 

: thus rend' iiti« tlx il existcnee pos-

By HELEN BELL 
Sin likes her job 
Because she nevei knows what will 

happen during the course of the day. 
Alt* Sarah Loui.se Lane, adviser to 
women, yets a .thrill out of sitting dow n 

, at her desk every morning. Gil'ls come 
•o hri with both personal and .scholas-
lte problems In her they firid a ss'm-
pal'lk'tle and wise li>leiier 

Mi.1::- Laiw wa.' '.eii! in lla.nniliti!. 
?dn liraduatmti fi'orn, fianiiibal hiljh 

; • <:lioV l. she entered Kice in' 1!)I5. At 
Hiee she iva,s i+dtnitltftl intn the Eltea-
tieih Baldwin Literary society. She 

• Uiutflit school at Ttnipson, Texas, tor 
• •I.- ye at," Noi-t. she .'.••rkiia! fttl 
litr B S i;li in 'Ibrary .s^rv'c" fnWi 
<"• ili.u ibin 

Ueiiuj fotltl el pel-- and not haviii.i; 
iiiiy, Miss Lane makes fi:,eiiil'- with 
in-1i!>i!>i:-r:.' eat.- .aid dogl. which cori-
««'«»«• «! her . house. Beside'-' call, and 
do.).: . Miss Lane is I'dso ftntd. of ehil,--
.In Ii >• • [>•:•<'inll̂ - tlie it>11 in l.tei t'iiv.e tit ' 
tlve fustilute. 

t i i i : \ t i : i k s 
METHOi'OLlTAN Whatevi r otltia; 

•author;, feel abinn pit'ttire vet'Sitiris of 
'la ir book'. •Siticloil [.t-wi; .ippiove. 
he;uti|;v />(• ihe remit.ri picture Sanri.'l 
tloltiwy'n i mitdt!' out ol his 'Arrow-
sriulh". now at, 'he Met. v.nh h'onaUl 
('.Itrtan playln.it tlie1 erustidinc youni', 

''l:!o«:tor.. ,, , 
•• Ciwninjf on the h<-els "i Theodore 

; Drt'isei denuneiation ot the picture 
ve'..i,n "] In?, novel, "An American 
Tra.cedy" Mi. f.ewis' warm praise ol 
' At low rttiitli" made a national >onsa • 

; linn In ju'es'. interviews he pointed 
it, Arrowsmith" as an example of 
how nioving pictures have "grown up" 
rri the last few years and come to 
emotional maturity, 

LOEWS A woman's picture is 
, " Bui the Flesh Is Weak", which 
1 >ipt>t)K at Loew's State today for a 

week's run, and no wonder Robert 
Montgomery takes the leading role and 
Nils Asthet* gives him a run lor honors 
in a play by Ivor Novello that fairly 
sizzles with ' hot" lines and. well sit-

I i1:: 'e !••!",'iv/:.''.! ',; " 'S; I, I: I'll''yj; li': , •' 
1 ,il.tle At the same time, they make 

it easier (ut the .students to fill their 
wants intelligently and profitably They 
m e r i t ir. veturn the full interest and 
uppnrt of the .student body-

As to present day girls being any 
worse than those of a few years ago, 
she considers it foolish to even think 
'if such a thing. "There is a different 
outlook and manners have changed." 
So far she has had no disciplinary prob-
lems. 

Benin adviser to women takes up 
most of her time, but she still finds 
tune to work in her gat den at home., 

; She tries to keep a vase of flowers on! 
her, desk all the time. She feels that 
the girls enjoy them. 

Besides flowers, Miss Lane likes In 
plan summer vacations. Every summer 
of her life she has gone somewhere. 
When she was very young she might 
go only in her grandmother's farm. She 
tonsidi is it "grand fun" to make plans 
for the .summer. 

Since she lias become adyistr to wo-
men at Kice, Miss Lane has acquired 
another hobby, that of people. She 
finds, people as individuals one of the 
most interesting hobbies of all. 

•unions 
01 pai lie'ilar (iiteiest to the male of 

the species who must see the film in 
order to satisfy his girl friend, has 
been provided two satisfactory t cms 
They are1 Nora Gregor and Heather 

j Thatcher 
K1RBV* Warner Baxter, your la-

conic of "Daddy Long Legs", comes 
tu thrill you in an even more de-
lighttt.il role as a bachelor who be-
came an "Amateur Daddy" by acci-

| dent, He appeared on the scene to 
save an orphaned family of kids, but 
stayed lo fall in love with a beauty. 

; He'll make you love every moment of 
"Amateur Daddy", at the Kirby one 
week, starting Friday. 

MAJESTIC Now's the time to 
catch up on all the iauglus missed this 
season by going to the RKO Majestic 
to set George Sidney a nil Charlie 

[ Murray in "Cohens and Kellys in 
• Hollywood". 

Nothing more rollicking has ap-
peared mi a local screen this year than 
the sky-rocketing burst of humor that 
abotintls in this Universal feature 
It ngth farce Irish Charlie Murray 
and Jewish George Sidney, with wives 
and children, respectively, carry their 
genial, friendly feud to the very cita-
dels of Hollywood, where fame, tem-
perment. and vanity lay them low. 

BY HELEN BATTE 

Due to various and sundry baseball 
games, tennis matches and other spring 
distractions, students languish in class-
es and think about matters entirely 
unrelated to lectures, of late. "Please 
refrain from slumbering during my 
lecture." pleads one disheartened pro-
fessor. "Is it necessary to drape your-
self so langorously about your chair?" 
queried another instructor of a co-
ed. Which all goes to show that some-
thing must be done. As a remedy, 
professors are vigorously applying 
term themes and hard exams which 
jerk dreamy student minds to rude 
attention. Ah, well, life is so compli-
cated! According to professors, the sit-
uation is well in hand, We will not lose 
a single student. "We will fight this 
terrible disease known as spring fever!" 
is the war-cry. Efforts are made to 
trace the dangerous virus to its source. I 
For further information on this sub-
ject, ask Dr. Altenburg, Professor 
Blinkus, or a freshman co-ed. 

Dr. Lynch advised students to "take 
chances" the other day. "Take a chance 
on things in this life," he advised, 
"ft 's worth it." 

A graduate student contributed sud-
denly: "You must believe in predesti-
nation, Dr. Lynch." 

"Certainly I do," was the reply "\#hat 
is going to be is going to be. Ynu 
can't escape fate." 

"Well, I think that procrastination 
works out betti^ than predestination," 
mil:inured the erudite graduate almost, 
ituiudibly. 

On top of this Dr Lynch made the 
following interesting statement. "If 
theti' was not a stigma attached to 
digging ditches, a lot of highly educated 
people would prefer it to teaching 
school. There is actually nothing low 
or degrading about digging ditches. 
Ditches have to be dug. But there is as 
much competition in the ditch-digging 
profession as 111 the teaching or medi-
cal professions." Voila! 

What, is art? Yes. this- is a riddle 
but there tire lots of answers to it. 

Art is not nature," insists Prof. Chill- j 
man "Art is man's interpretation of 
nature. Every artist should draw bet-
ter than nature. Art may be a simpli-

Rumor has it that someone on the 
campus is now drawing illustrations 
for Ballyhoo. TsW Tsk! . . . . Seen at 
Autry house, Whitney Reader anfl 
Jack Reeves studying for philosophy 
. . . . Mary Cavitt looking for some-
one In the spotlight we find 
Ina Boyd, student of chemistry and 
biology, who in spite of labs has time 
for tennis honors as well as intellectual 
accomplishments . . . . Marcelle King, 
Phi Beta Kappa, senior May fete 
duchess, and vice president ol the Wo-
man's council . . . Kathryn Pearson, 
freshman co-ed who has crashed into 
fame with her spectacular tennis game. 

i Co-e< 

S O C I E T Y 
One of the first of graduation affairs 

to be announced is Miss Margaret Al-
lerton's tea May 5, from 4 to 6 at the 
Warwick hotel. 

A wedding of interest to Rice stu-
dents is that of William M. McVey to 
Miss Leza Marie Sullivan, which took 
place in Cleveland, Ohio, recently. 
Mr. McVey is a former Rice student 
who has become an important figure 
in modern art and sculpture, having 
had two statues in the Paris salon 
last year. At Rice, Mr. McVey was 
a football player and a member of the 
Owl staff. 

Jean Obcrle of the French depart-
ment entertained with an informal 
luncheon at Cohen house Monday, in 
honor of his guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Beidler of Eagle Pass, 

KM4 TEXAS AVC. (NEAR MAIN I 
Book*' SlattoMiy - Oifts 

HJhisile 
DON'T FORGET - - -

DELICIOUS 

BARBECUED CHICKEN 

DINNER AT 

PIG N WHISTLE 

NOW ONLY 

35c 

4701 MAIN ST. 

J W r ( C o - e f t s . . . * 

CONGRATULATIONS 

for the outstanding 

publication of the 

year! 

Sincere Best Wishes 

to 

R I C E 
-A FRIEND. 

Complete Prescription Department and Sick Room Supplies 

The Gables, Inc. 
3100 MAIN ST. H. 2101 

"Every Service you expect of a good Drug Store" 

Bancroft Tells Two Types of Insanity 
Characterized by A b n o r m a l 

Degree of Dispersion Found 
Among C o l l o i d s in Brain 

There arc' at least I wo type* of in-
f ini ty , i" one of which the hi am col-
li,.ids remain more or less permanently 
in the stage of irritability resulting 
11 urn coagulation, and in the other of 
which the brain colloids are mole or 
less permanently in a state of over-
peptization.'' Professor W. O Bancroft 
,nd in his address Saturday night on 
Colloid Chemistry ol Insanity ' 

These two types can be covered by 
the statement that insanity is charact-
erised by a more or less permanent, 
abnormal, degree of dispersion of 
brain colloids," Professor Bancroft con-
tinued. "We are not yet In a position 
to say what degree of coagulation or 
i,ver-peptization is characteristic of in-
sanity, except that it must stop short 
of sleep for insanity C and must stop 
short of collapse for insanity D. It Is 
not claimed that this definition covers 
all cases of insanity; but it offers a 
basis of classification which seems 
likely to be helpful and which seems to 
rover what might be called the normal 

W TV BANCROFT 
types of insanity where there are 
lesions due to obviously 

no 
abnormal 

Physiologist Does Not Like: 
To Call Dreams Temporary 
Lunacy, L e c t u r e r States 

I 1 

causes 
"Most of us have been conscious of 

being temporarily insane at times when 
| waking up in the night, especially if 
; waked suddenly. There are no data 
I to show whether all people always j 
I pass through a brief stage of insanity | 
| on going to sleep and on waking up I 
I or whether the insanity stage is not 

usually in the" regular sequence but 
gets shunted in on special occasions. 

; What one decides will depend largely 
on what one feels about dreams. They 

1 are certainly abnormal thinking and 
1 l he dreams arising from opium or 

hashish do not differ in anything ex-
j cept persistence from the hallucina-
| lions of insanity. The physiologist docs 
j not like to call dreams temporary in-
sanity. They certainly do not con-

i stitute legal insanity and the physiolo-
I gist does not like the term temporary 
I insanity, though this seems to us a per-

fectly good concept which should not 
be left to lawyers In criminal cases." 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS 

1014 CAPITOL AVE. HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Golf Season Open 
All Golf Clubs, and Bags—10% Off. 

n 

Beginners Sets—Consisting of Bag, No. 2 Iron, No. 5 Iron, 
Putter, Driver, $7.85 

Allitoch, Sehili, Dawson, 
Ik ;0Ii§' T«9kni» 
Semi-F i n a 1 s 

With M Upsets, tha felrls' tennis tour-
nament enters semi-finals this af ter-
noon. The four seeded players have 
won their way into the semi-finals with 
little trouble. 

Fear is evidenced against the num-
ber one and two ranking girls, for 
Kathryn Pearson got two defaults and 
a defeat over ChrlBtine Atkinson, while 
Gladys Schlll got one default, then de-
feated Mabel Eulfs and Ina Boyd. 

Helen Allnoch, by defeating Metta 
Tomlinson and Miriam Knodel, will 
meet Gladys Schill in one semi-final 
and Lois Dawson( due to her victories 
over Etolle Barker, {Catherine Hornor, 

Fountain Pen Hospital—. Our desk 
seta line Is complete. AH makes—001 
Kress Bldg. 

Blue Bonnet Beauty and 
Barber Shop 

Croquignole Permanent 
Wave—$3.00 

Special Mondays and 
Tuesdays—Finger Wave 

and Shampoo—$0,50 

H. 1163 912 Henke & PUlot Dr. 

and Margaret Ttytar will play Kath-
ryn Pearson in tht other. 

Finals will fee played either Saturday 
or Monday afternoon. 

Jewelry repairing. It will B. O. K. 
If foam B. O. Kreiter, Kress BUg. 

2901 MAIN AT TUAM 

S u m m e r 
Hats 

92 §4 
Distinctively New 
Attractively Priced 

Plenty of Whites 
And Pastels 

Mist Virginia Ricks 
Will Be Happy to Serve You 

FITE MILLINERY CO. 

BATH POWDER SPECIALS 
Boutons 

"Deluxe" Bath Talc, Reg. $1.75, Special 
"Cameo" Bath Talc, Reg. $1.50, Special 
"Colonial" Dusting Tale, Reg. $1.00, Special 
Houbigants, Reg. $1.50, Special 

LAMAB DRUG COMPANY 
LAMAR HOTEL BLDG. 

.~..89c 
79c 
69c 

$1.19 

WE CAN'T CONTROL TIME, BUT BY 
STARTING A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND 
PUTTING MONEY AWAY REGULARLY, 
OUR COMPOUND INTEREST ARRANGE-
MENT WILL MAKE TIME WORK FOR 
YOU. 

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

DEAR CO-EDS: 
e> 

WE ARE EXTREMELY HAPPY TO PARTICIPATE IN 

YOUR "SPECIAL" EDITION . . . AND YOU MAY REST AS-

SURED THAT OUR DOORS ARE ALWAYS OPEN TO 

WELCOME RICE WITH THE SAME SPIRIT THAT MANI-

FESTS YOUR ENTIRE INSTITUTION. 

TWO STORES: 1206 MAIN—3200 MAIN AT ELGIN D'ARCY. 

PAUL'S 
Sport-O-Types 

725 MAIN 

DICKINSON SECRETARIAL SCHOOLS 
Offer a complete system of modern, practical, and scien-
tific business training—to young men and young women of 
proven character and ability — in subjects calculated to 
equip them to render a more practical and efficient service 
in the best business organizations of Houston. 

Good positions secured for Graduates 

SHORTHAND 30 DAYS 
(Houston Branch) - - - 903 Rusk Ave. 

Opposite Majestic Theatre Phone Fax. 7986 

Cat 
851 KRESS BLDG. P. 7963 

Will make a copy of that dress you ad-
mired for less. 

Wash Dresses—$3 Silk—$5 

Any Style —No Pattern Required 
Guaranteed Fit and Workmanship 

TRADE MARK 



Hess-Sutter in 
Owl -Greenie 
Tennis Feature 

When Jake Hess, Rice number 1 
tennis player, meets Cliif Sutter of 
Tulane in the opening match this aft-
ernoon at 2 on the River Oaks courts, 
Rice will meet its 
strongest opponent 
t o d a t e . T h 
Greenlee, 

such well 
players as 
S u t t e r , Charlie 
Hume, and Ed But 
ter, have not lust a 
match this season. 
The feature match, 
of the afternoon 
will be between' 
J a k e Hess and 
Cliff Sutter, Tu-
lane's Arst ranking 
player and sixth 
country. 

There will be four singles and two 
doubles matches. Hess, Robert Allen, 
Henry Holden, and Quinn Connelley 
of Rice will wield the racquet* in the 
singles events against Cliff Sutter, Ed 
Sutter, Perry Eastman, and Charlie 
Hume of Tulane. In doubles Hess 
and Holden will probably meet Cliff 
Sutter and Perry Eastman, while 
Quinn Connelley and Winrhrop Carter 

HESS 
ranking in the 

ANDERSON'S 
Formerly 

HERSCHEL'S BEAUTY SALON 
Phone H. 3695 3206 Main at Elgin 

"We Beautify" 

HOUSTON 
COCA COLA 

BOTTLING CO. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

D r i r v k 

(mWa 

will try tu shut out Ed Sutter and 
Charlie Hume. 

In matches lust Monday with A> and 
M. Rict- won S to 1. Hms was the 
outstanding man, playing a steady 
driving game which hie opponents 
were unable to cope with. 

Hess won the number one singles 
match from Cunningham without the 
loss of a gume. Allen of Rice took'the 
first set at 0-2 fro|n Williams of A. 
and M., only to lose the next two 4-8, 
5-7. Holden of Rice defeated Robin-
son (i-4, <5-2 while Connelley of Rice 
won the other singles match 6-1, 6-1, 
from Emory. In doubles Hess and 
Holden paired olT to beat Emory and 
Cumiinghum 0-0. 0-0. Connelley and 
Carter were ublc to win o"er Williams 
end Robiiu'on 6-1, 6-1. 

. . , Co-ed-

BICE WINS THIBD PLACE IN 
AUSTIN SWIMMING M E E T 

Four individual third places won 
third place for Rice in the first annual 
Southwest conference swimming meet, 
held in Austin Saturday. 

John Weichert took third in the 
100 and 50-yard free style, with Henry 
Clore third in fancy diving. The Rioe 
medley relay team, (Jake Alexander, 
"Red" Moore, and Weichert), took 
third. 

Point scoring was as follows: Texas 
77, A. and M. 20, Rice 10, S. M. U. 6. 

•Co-ed i i 

DR. MOBAUD WILL ADDBESS 
FBENCH CLUB WEDNESDAY 

Dr. Marcel Moraud will address the 
French club Wednesday, April 13, at 
Autry house on "The Student Life of 
French University Students." 

Dr. Moraud, head of the French de-
partment at Rice, graduated from the 
University of France and will discuss 
his personal impressions of student 
life there. 

The French-speaking p u b l i c is 
cordially invited to attend this lec-
ture. 

— — C o - e d 

SCIENCE CLUB OF TEXAS U. 
HEAgf B I C E INSTBUCTOB 

Dr. Lewis Morton Mott-Smith, in-
structor in physics at Rice, was guest 
speaker Monday at the regular April 
meeting of the University of Texas 
Science club in Austin. 

Dr. Mott-Smith spoke (o the club 
on a subject dealing with his recent 
researches on cosmic rays. 

Co-Eds— 
BOWL AT 

South Main Bowling Alley 
" A n d K e e p T h a t Gir l ish 

F i g u r e " 

Here\r the 

Co-Ed 

Edition 

OF 

Marilyn's Sandal 
And it's cut out for success in this sandal season! It's a 
grand mixer . . . at home on the campus and dance floors, 
too. It's technique is practically perfect—and as for its 
line . . . well, the arch is high, the heel just right to set 
off slim ankles and be comfortable! 

In black patent with ecru leather 
trim, brown kid with beige inlay, or 
in all-white kid - - - - - -

$ / *50 

LEVY'S SHOE SALON—MEZZANINE 

LEVY'S 
LEVY BROS. DRY GOODS CO. 

H O T E L 

[ORMANDIE 

Aggies Tough 
Foes For Track 
Team Saturday 

Although Texas A. and M. lost its 
first dual meet, with Texas, last Sat-
urday, the Rice Owls aren't going to 
have a cinch tomorrow afternoon when 
the Feathered Flock mixes up with the 
Aggies, out to make up for last wetk'a 
defeat. Boasting one of the fastest 
440-yard "relay teams in the coun-
try, Rice may confidently expect to 
win that event but the Aggies expect 
Irwin to repeat his victory in the dis-
cus throw. 

Among A. and M.'s star atheletes 
will be: in the 100-yard dash, Kohler; 
shot, Irwin; high jump, Wingo and 
Merka; 220-yard dash, Kohler; 120 high 
hurdles, McVey; discus throw, Ir-
win and McCluney; broad jump, Kcn-
nerly; javelin, Lightfoot; pole vault, 
Hester; two-mile run, Marques; 220 
low hurdles, Morris. 

Entries for the. meet at College Sta-
tion tomorrow, as released by Coach 
Ernie Hjertberg: 

100 yards and 220 yards: Ed Hol-
loway, Tom Driscoll, John Coffee. 

440 yards: R. E. Jamerson, R. E. 
Chambers, Lee May. 

880 yards: Ray Harbour, Lawrence 
Rogers, Robert Schulze. 

X mile: Gaynor Pearson, Henry Har-
bordt, Le Roy Sima. 

2 miles: Pearson, O. T. Waring, Sims. 
Relay teams, 4 by 110: Holloway, 

Driscoll. Coffee, Jamerson. 4 by 440: 
Jamerson, Chambers, May, Rogers. 

120 yard hurdles: Wondel Ley, Orin 
Hitt. 

220 yard hurdles: Harold Bourne. 
Ley. 

Pole vault: Richard Buldry. 
High jump: Hitt, A. A. Aucoin, Cur-

roll Adams. 
Shot put: Percy Bulk, Fred Lauter-

back. Baldry. 
Discus throw: Burk. Howard Rey-

nolds, Baldry. 
Javelin throw: Baldry, Lautcrback, 

I Reynolds. 
Broad jump: Baldry, Adams. Howell 

I Foy. 
I ]' —' I1 -V;'1'1 " l|J: 

In a dual meet last week between 
Rice and T. C. U., Rice won 75-50. 
•Red" Oliver of T. C. U. took Horned 

Frog scoring honors of the day,'winning 
the 220-yard low hurdles, 100-yard 
dash, and the 220-yard dash, to lead 
his teamrnates. 

Dick Baldry ol the Owls won the 
pole vault and javelin and placed sec-
ond in the shot put and broad jump, 
tor scoring honors of the entire meet, 

I)> the 440-yard relay the Owls broke 
the record they made last year, the 
time for the race being 42.4 sec-
onds. Diek Jamerson, Tom Driscoll. 
John Coffee, and Ed Holloway made 
up the team. The real feature 'if the 
afternoon was the close race between 
Oliver and Holloway in the 220-yar.l 
dash, Oliver winning by inches. 

Summary of the events: 
TRACK 

100-yard clash: Oliver. T. C. U.. first. 
Hollouny, RIcc, second. Time 9 S seconds. 

220-yard dash: Oliver. T C U, first 
lloltowa.v, RIcc. second. Time 21.4 seconds. 

440-yard dash: Jamerson. Rice, llrst, 
Ttner. T C. U.. second. Time SO 3 sec-
onds. 

440-yard relay: RIcc. first (Driscoll, Cof-
fee, Jamerson, Holloway). Time 42 4 sec-
onds. 

880-yard run: Harbordt, Rice first Rogers, 
Rice, second Time 2 minutes 5.4 seconds 

120-ynrd high hurdles: Casper. T. C. U., 
first: Ley. Rice, second. Time 15.2 sec- , 
onds. 

220-yard low hurdles: Casper. T. C". U , 
and Oliver. T. C. U., tied for first Ley, 
Rice, second. Time 24.2 seconds. 

One-mile run: Campbell. T C. U . first; 
Pearson, Rice, second. Time 4 minutes. 41 
seconds. 

Two-mile run: Waring, Rice, first; Mc-
Coy. T. C. U.. second Time 10 minutes. 
32.2 seconds. 

One-mile relay: Rice, first (Jamerson, 
Rogers. Schultz, May). Time :i minutes. 
30 8 seconds. 

FIELD 
Shot-put: Burke, Rice, first. Baldry, 

Rice, second. Distance 47 feet ll'.< inches 
Pole vault: Baldry, Rice, first: McCul-

lough. T. C. U., second. Distance It feet 
6 Inches. 

High Jump: Aucoin, RIcc, first, Hitt, 
RIcc, second Height. 6 feet. 

Discus: Snlkeld. T. C. U.. first. Burke, 
RIcc, second. Distance. 132 feet 4U inches. 

Javelin: Baldry, Rice, first: Lauterback, 
RIcc, second. Distance. 179 feet. 

Broad jump: Spearman. T. C. U.. first. 
Baldry, RIcc, second. Distance 2.1 feet 9 
inches. 

Co-ed 
•'i 

Southwest 
Conference 

BASEBALL STANDING 

Reviewer Praises 
Performance of 
RekabTheMagician 

By MARGARET SOULE 
If the smarter people are, the more 

easily they can be fooled, since Rekab's 
performance at magic we have had 
an aatonishingly high conception of 
our IQ. 

Rekab himself said: "A magician 
can not magish without a wand." We 
believe that, after all, this must be. 
When we got home and tried it, why, 
the cards wouldn't jump up when 
called for as they did for Rekab. And 
we were especially careful to addreaa 
members of the royal family with 
due respect, "Madame Queen, will 
Your Majesty please appear!" As for 
making the wand disappear after be-
ing carefully wrapped in paper—well, 
that just isn't done where we came 
from. Being of a sympathetic turn of 
mind we felt rather uncomfortable 
when it would look as if Rekab's rep-
utation as a magician was vanishing 
into just so much thin air, but whap 
aff of a sudden he would take the 
table to pieces and show beyond a 
doubt (it was beyond a doubt—you'd 
be surprised) that the pigeons were 
not there, or break the paper in two 
to show that the wand was not there 
either, we felt sorry for ourselves in- : 
stead. Incidentally, when he produced j 
white mice and pigeons und rabbits j 
and ducks from nowhere, one was apt 
to doubt for the moment the law of j 
conservation of matter. The biology 
or physics assistants might be able to 
explain. (We don't know much, 
though, about the physics assistants.) 

The linal and crowning act still hus 
us worried. With two members of the J 
audience on the stage to test every- J 
thing (Rekab says if a magician ever 
lets you examine anything, you may 
lie sure that there is nothing to find) 
Rekab was handcuffed, lied in a black 
sack, and locked in a trunk, which 

waa tied and placed in a tent guarded 
on all aide*. 

A moment later Rekab emerged and 
a girl went into the tent; and in an-
other moment the trunk was brought 
out and untied, and the girl was in it. 

Rekab gave ua our money's worth 
and we regret that all the rest of Rice 
didn't go too! Hia performance was 
satisfying in every respect, and if you 
like to be fooled, thrilled, or just en-
tertained, and didn't go, you missed a 
great deal. 

Co-ed 

CRANMER CLUB WILL MEET 
SUNDAY AT 2 FOR HAV RIDE 

Members of the Cranmer club will 
meet at Autry house Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock to go on a hay ride to 
Camp Allen- Transportation has been 
arranged by Dorothy Quin. 

Last Sunday at the afternoon meet-
ing James Beeley and Dorothy Quin 
described men who spoke at the Tex- ; 
as Volunteer Student movement meet- : 
ing in Bryan several weeks ago. 

Co-ed 
HEWITT CHAIRMAN TODAY 

Engineering seminar today has G. 
W. Hewitt, chairman, with J. W. 
Stone speaking on "Gas Electric Motor 
Bus;" C. Dodge on "Modern Use of 
the Cathode Ray Oscillograph;" Mor-
gan Jones on "Recent Welding De-
velopments." 

f t ; r , ' . : r : U A . ' i •it-.-.:r; .!•--*• :i!':. • " ; " . 
Fountain Pen Hospital—Names en-

graved free an pens and pencils if 
purchased here—601 Kress Bldg. 

WW RICE TOMMIES, FRIDAY, APRIL 8. II 

Y. W. C. A. Co-ed Basketball 
Team Defeats Lutherans 41-24 

Rice Y. W. C. A. basketball team 
defeated Trinity Lutheran in a 41-24 
gamo Thursday night. Lalla Lee Eh-
lert led scoring with IS points. 

Monday night the Rice Owlette* 
downed the strong Woodland Baptist 
team 32-25, in one of tiie most hectic 
games of the current tournament. This 
was the ninth straight win for the co- ! 
eds. 

Tall Louise Frerichs was again the j 
big gun in the Owl attack, romping i 
away with scoring honors with 13 i 
points. When "Weze" is in the game, 
Rice is sure to win, for her aim is 
deadly and she never fuils to get the 

S:j:yr: ' ^ j ' ; • ̂ alii. 

Fountain Pen Hospital — Pens and 
pencils repaired — all makes — 601 
Kress Bldg. 

tipoff. The work ol Stillman and 
Barker at the guard poets proved sen-
sational, with Captain Simons playing 
her usual fine game. 

As a result, Rice is still at the top 
of the loop, having won three games 
and lost none in the second round of 
the Church league tournament. 

GIRLS!—Give your date a little 
advice—have him get your cor-
sage or bouquet at 

Jake Alexander 
Flower Shop 

WE DELIVER 1004 CLAY 

Beleano Heauty Shoppe 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL BEAUTY WORK TO RICE 
CO-EDS—PERMANENTS, SHAMPOOS, FINGER WAVES, 

MANICURES 

903 RUSK 
TRIAL OFFER TIL MAY 1 

B. 31636 

' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * • * • * * * # * # * 

FOR SUMMER SANDALS ARE THE VOGUE! 

Crystals fitted that do not fail out. 
B. O. Kreiter. Kress Bldg. 

WE CREATE 
HATS 

ON YOUR HEAD 

—FOR YOU! 

X f T .1 
I . A M A R H O T E L M E Z Z A N I N E 

Nisley Sponsort 

i 

! MEDICAL ARTS DRUG COMPANY, INC. 
MEDICAL ARTS BLDG. 

Phones : F a i r f a x 5164-5165 

Walker and Caroline Houston , T e x a s 

" F o r Sick or Well -- We H a v e I t " 

• 
EMPRESS 

Sandal , in high heel, developed in black 
patent and beige t r i m m e d in f awn kid 

$ 4 
LADY GROSVENOR 

Sanda l in boulevard heel is deve loped in 
black patent , wh i t e kid, and beige kid. 
t r immed in fawn kid. 

.ft..*. 
..... j i \ M S L f c h Hvaulil'nl Sh 

NATURAL 
GAS 

The Perfect Fuel 

For H o m e and Industry 

Let Natural Gas heat your home 
Efficiently and Comfortably. You'll 
appreciate the ease and cleanliness 
of its use 

H o u s t o n G a s and Fuel Company 

A UNIT OF THE 

916 Main Street 

(ill) M A I N ST. 

Capitol 5111 

New 700 Room Club Hote l . 

Transient Rates $1.50 
per day up, with hath $2 
up. 

C l u b life, r e s t au r an t , f r ee swim-
ming pool, gym. l i b ra ry , spacious 
lounges, r o o f ga rden , s epa ra t e 
floors for men and women . 

Six minu t e s f r o m Perm or C.rand 
C e n t r a l Stat ions. 

G E O R G E T U R K El . Manager 

$8 to $14 Weeklv 

Ken more Hall 
145 E A S T 23rd ST. V V C U V 

J u s t F a s t o f L e x l n u t o n . \ \ e i u u ' 

provides 
th t maximum of comfort at rwionabla. c o t t 
Located just outside the congested district ot 
Los Anoeles. yet d o t e to the best shops, 
theaters and churches, the NORMANOlE off !™ 
every advantage you desire in your selection or 
a temporary or permanent home. 

RoU« 
Room with Bath, single, *3JO pet dsy 
Room with Beth, double, *».oo per day 

Monthly Ritm on Ampliation 

The cuisine, excellent service end reasonable 

rates in the COFFEE SHOP AND CAFE 
combine to mate your stay a pleasant one 

{•srafe la Connection} 

1 

School— W. L. Pel. 
RICK .1 1 .750 
Texas 2 1 .60? 
Baylor 1 1 .500 
T. C. U. 1 1 .500 
A. and M. 0 I .000 
S. M. U. . 0 2 .000 

SIXTH 6 NORMA* 

RICG 4. Baylor 0. 
Texas to. S. M. U. 6. 
T. C. U. 7, A. and M. X. 
Baylor 18. S. M. U. 0 
Texan 4. RICE 2. 

TENNIS 
Texas 8. Baylor 0. 
S. M. U. 4. T. C. U. 3. 

THAT OWL TEAM 
(Not Including Baylor name.) 

P l a y e r -
Ralph Jones 
Henry Enck 
Nelson Russell 
Ken Lee 
Prank Terranella 
Lee Hammett .... 
Melton Koch 
Anton Martlnkus 
Chester Klaerner 
Dan Richardson 
Virgil Dixon 
Kelly Scott 

Totals 

Ab. R. H. Po. A. E. Ave. 
IS 2 6 42 1 1 .son; 
t l 0 4 1 18 2 .364 
12 4 8 0 0 .333 
14 1 4 14 7 3 .288 
4 0 1 

12 0 2 
S 1 .250 
5 0 .187 

13 2 2 10 0 0 .184 
8 1 1 2 4 1 .125 
8 I 1 
9 0 t 

8 0 .125 
0 0 .111 

5 0 0 t 0 0 
5 0 0 6 3 2 

113 8 28 03 48 10 .230 
SUMMARY: 

Runs batted In: Koch I, Russell 1, Rich* 
ardson I, Enck 1, Jones 1, and Hammett 1.1 

Two-base hits: Koch 1, Jones I, and Lee1 

1. 
Three-base hits: Klaerner 1. 
Stolen bases: Martlnkus 2, and Koch I.! 
Sacrifice hits: Enck 1, Martlnkus 1, and ; 

Hammett 1. | 
Earned runs: 8. 
Left on bases: 24. 

THE YOUNG MODERNS' SHOE SECTION 

OF 

Krapp StUuiOycZc. 
* » » O O l M A I W A T H A I . K K H « « • 

is featuring 

"GHILLIE" and 
"PRINCE O' 

WALES" 

SPORT TIES 
at 

$5 and $6.50 
in the Smartest Sports Materials. (Third Floor) 

Main at Texas Preston 5151 

You're going 

to love our... 
m 

Bathing Suit 
Surprises >5.. 

all ready for 
SPLASH DAY 
Sunday, April 10 

Come and sec them—-
choose them. $5 up. 

FOURTH FLOOR 

H a r r i s - H a h l o 
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| $ P 0 R T 0 B I * L I 
By KATHERINE HORNOB 

Cc-vd Thre ther Sport* Eililo™ 
Hjce is mor t than holding her own 

in different sports this spring. Last 
Saturday the Owls showed some real 
speed in the truck meet with the Frogs. 
There is not a faster 440-yard relay 
team in the conference than Scott, 
Jamerson, T, Driscoll. and Holloway. 
Holloway isn't so bad in the short 
sprints, either. Baldry kept the home 
fires burning when he took honor* 
in points. Tomorrow the Owls meet 
the Aggies at College Station and there 
should Ik- some good events, especial-
ly in the field 

Juke Hess is a hid ot whom we can 
be proud Playing in the River Oaks 
tournament he advanced to the finals 
afte r upsetting more dope buckets than 
one would think possible. Not content 
with this, he has led the team to vic-
tory in every match it hits played this 
season. This afternoon it meets one of 
the finest tenuis in the South, Tulane, 
led by Cliff Sutter, who ranks n u m -
ber six in the nation, Anyone wishing 
to see two of the fastest players in 
the Southwest mix should go to River 
l >aks thw afternoon at 2. for Hess and 
Sutter will make it worth while 

In the swimming meet held last 
weekend at Austin, Rice got third 
place All schools except Rice had 
' us,\ acccss to a regular pool Had 
Rice such an advantage, there is little 
doubt that the men would have done 
hotter The pool would not only 
help the swimming team, but it would 
;11 so be a pleasure to everyone in 

WILSONS 

IS AN INTERESTING 
P L A C E FOB RICE 
S Tl'DENTS TO SHOP 

J'LEASl UE TO 
SHOW VOl 

WiLsdiKSHh 
50* FfVNLNIN 1103 MAIN 

TWO STORES 

school. Who wouldn't enjoy a cool 
swim af ter a hot session in the lab, or 
on the track or court? 

And speaking of sports, did you 
know that there is a Southwest con-
ference rule prohibiting girls from 
participating in intercollegiate sports 
or athletics? In other words, a Rice 
girl, no matter how good she is, can 
never compete with Texas, S. M. U., 
or any other school in the conference. 
It seems unfair that boys may enter 
all sorts of athletic competition with 
other schools while girls are barred. 
The argument has been advanced that 
this rule helps intramural sports; an 
argument that is not true, especially 
at Rice. 

Rice has one of the best girls' t en -
nis teams in years. Usually Gladys 
Schill has been champion but Kay 

1 Pearson entered Rice and caused a 
keen struggle for tennis honors. Lee 
Smith has helped many of the Rice 
girl players. "Hie only trouble is that 
there is not enough competition due 
to the aforesaid rule, with the result 
that after n while it lx>comes not a 
matter of the best player but the one 
who can last longest. Nothing would 
put life more quickly into tennis, and 
nil girls' sports for that matter, than 
Id know they could have intercollegi-
ate competition. 

Gladys Schill a n d Kay Pearson 
were both asked to play in the River 
Oaks Invitation tournament, and both 
did some great playing, advancing to 
semi-finals before they were put out 
by the two best women in the state. 

Not only in tennis, but also in basket-
ball, have girls been shining. They have 
won nine straight games, some by 
rather lopsided scores; Frerichs and 
Simons have been playing center with 
great results. Knodel and Ehlert are 
proving to be alert and snappy for-
wards, quick on passing the ball to 
Frerichs who tosses it into the basket. 
With three games to go it seems a 
cinch Rice will win the league race. 

Believe it or not, but there are some 
very good bowlers among the weaker 
sex who hit the pins with surprising 
ability, or luck, Helen Allnoch is one 
of the best, though Virginia Barnett 
is not so bad, both keeping in the hun-
dreds. 

RICE TRACK ARTISTS DEFEAT T. C. U. IN FIRST DUAL MEET 

I 

John McCauley Pitches 
Dorm Team to 7-4 Win 
In City League Race 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

u 

HOW MANY TIMES 
HAVE YOU SAID 

-BUT 
THE FLESH 
IS WEAK 

DON'T MISS 

ROBERT 
MONTGOMERY 

IN THIS "HOT" FILM 
AT 

- LOEW'S 
HOUSE OF HITS 

Behind six-hit pitching of big John 
McCauley, the Rice dormitory team 
got off to a flying start in quest of 
the City league baseball title Sunday 
afternoon when they copped an 11-
inning 7-4 game f rom the Post Office 
nine. McCauley allowed only one 
earned run, six hits, and struck out 
12 mailmen. 

Jak/- Passante led hitters with two 
doubles. Harry Fouke rapped out a 
pair of singles, while the Rice pitcher 
added a mighty triple to his day's 
work. 

The boys were formerly under 
Nathan's colors, but decided last week 
to enter as the Rice dorm team. The 
lineup included: Jake Passante, catch-
er; John McCauley, pitcher; Richard 
Prigmore, first base; Harry Fouke, 
second base; "Monkey" Adams, third 

Scenes taken at Rice field Saturday. ; 

On the left, Captain Dick Baldry of 

the Owls, high point man of the af ter - i 

noon, comes down after winning first 

place pole vault honors. Upper right,; 

Oliver wins the 100-yard dash wi th ' 

base; Charlie Bowden, shortstop; 1 

Elmo Hutzler, left field; Bill Sadler, 
center field: Tom Brummett , right 
field. 

Fountain Pen Hospital — Pens and ' 
pencils repaired — all makes — 601 
Kress Bldg. 

Ed Holloway second; Tom Driscoll is 

in the background. Lower right, 

Casper wins the high hurdles with 

Wendel Ley second. 

N i g h t Work-
(Continued from Page 1) 

and see his job perform. 
The talking beam of light is working 

as well in its practical form as it* the-
ory worked out on paper. Through 
aid and advice of J. 8. Waters, acting 
professor of electrical engineering, 
Charles Homer, freshman, has run 
into but few difficulties on this exhibit, 
though he thought he had plenty of 
trouble last Tuesday when one of his 

Fountain Pen Hospital — We carry 
all makes In stock. Free Engraving-
Mi Kress Bldg. 

fltts 
m i n e 

more Drotrudintf ilhmwfi i — H i 
worth of photo-electric cell on the 
floor. Of course the enclosing 
bulb v i i ihftttftfod. but thi 
works as well as ever, and Homer's 
worries are no more. 

As the last week of preparation for 
the Engineering show opened, depart-
ments reported the following percen-
tages of their displays complete: 
Civil engineering 72 per cent 
Mechanical engineering ... ...JO per cent 
Chemical engineering 56 per oent 
Electrical engineering 45 per oent 

Fountain Pan 
If 

purchased KIMS BU| . 

M r s . S l i d e r ' s l i t S h o p 
CHOOSE— 

straw dull or shiny, rough or smooth! 
We will create a hat especially FOB YOU! 

And at a conservative price, 

$5.00—$7.50 
849 Kress Bldg. Pr. 8478 

LET 

^ I ' a u u n n c 

MODISTE 
CREATE FOR YOU A UNIQUE 

MAY FETE FROCK 

102 Studio Building 
31/40 Main St. Pliune H. JS56 

All watch and jewelry repairing 
guaranteed. It will B. O. K. if from 
B. O. Kreiter. Kress Bldg. 

SPECIAL!! 
ELBERT HUBBARD'S SCRAP BOOK 
ELBERT HUBBARD'S NOTE BOOK 

F U L L L E A T H E R B I N D I N G 
Containing the inspired and inspiring selections gathered dur-
ing a lifetime of discriminating reading— 

$1.90 Each 
Lamar Book Store, Inc. 

MAIN AT LAMAR 

F L O R S H E I M 

SHOES 

most 
styles 

now 
FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 

713 Main Street 
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AO/ 
just one 
of those 

. di53y, new 
Stripes 

. ^ " " f c h a t 

"TJownty-

are wild 
over ! 
It 's a cotton season— 
cottons—linens—all the 
wash family—v e a d y 
for a gay cotton sum-
mer—A bevy of new 
stripes, "desert florals" 
and cut-outs. 
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Chesterfield Rodlo Program 
MON. S THU». TUtS. t Ml. WED A SAT 
BOSWCil AlEX RUTH 
SISTERS GRAY ETTING 

10:30p.m.t ST 10,30p.m.! ST 10pm EST 
SHIUCRIT'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sunday 

NOIMAN MOKENSHltC. Announcer 
COIUMIIA NETWORK 

r<ntA&rua*ui' SAop 

m 

\ 

t 

© 19)2. Ltooirr & M y i m Tobacco Co. 


